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Intro Am-F-C-G

  Am           F       
When all is said and done
       C                G
And dead does he love you
G
The way that I do
Am                 F
Beathing in lighting
                 C
Tonight s fighting
            G
I feel the hurt so physical

Play it the same in the next verse just faster

Am                          F
Think twice before you touch my girl
C                         G
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Am                         F
Think twice before you touch my girl
C                     G                    
Come around come around no more
Am                          F
Think twice before you touch my girl
C                           G
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Am                          F
Think twice before you touch my girl
C            G
Come around no more

Am           F       
She spreads her love
           C
She burns me up



Am        F
I can t let go
         C
I can t get out
Am             F
I ve said enough
C           G
Enough by now
Am         F
I can t let go
C         G
I can t get out

Wait till the day you finally see
I ve been here waiting patiently
Crossing my fingers and my t s
She cried on my shoulder begging please

Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around come around no more
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around no more

She spreads her love
She burns me up
I can t let go
I can t get out
I ve said enough
Enough by now
I can t let go
I can t get out

What is it you really want
I m tired of asking
You come wasted

When I showed up and he was there
I tried my best to grin and bear
And took the stairs but didn t stop at the street
And as we speak I m going down

Cause she spread her love
And burnt me up
I can t let go
I can t get out
I ve said enough
Enough by now
I can t let go
I can t get out



Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around come around no more
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around I ll let you feel the burn
Think twice before you touch my girl
Come around no more

Thanks to Ben Travis For helping me play cool stuff on the guitar


